Educational Objectives

By the end of this activity, participants will learn how to:

1. Use Calder Library website to find relevant resources and library services.
2. Get remote access to resources.
3. Explore clinical decision support databases.
5. Find electronic resources quickly with uSearch.
6. Find authoritative clinical information sources in the practice of medicine to improve patient care and outcomes.
Welcome, Residents!
We bring you the Calder Library...
Normal Operating Hours

Mondays-Thursdays: 7:30 a.m. - Midnight
Fridays: 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturdays: 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sundays: 10:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Holidays
2019
New Year's Day: Closed Tuesday, January 1
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day: Closed Monday, January 21
Memorial Day: Closed Monday, May 27
Independence Day: Closed Thursday, July 4
Labor Day: Closed Monday, September 2
Thanksgiving Holidays: Closed Thursday, November 28 and Friday, November 29
December Holidays Closed Tuesday, December 24 and Wednesday, December 25
Calder Library 2nd Floor
Calder Library 3rd Floor
ACCESS ALL RESOURCES FROM THE CALDER LIBRARY WEBSITE

Quick links

E-Books
E-Databases
E-Journals: A-Z
Newsletters and Reports
Resource Guides
Sitios Electrónicos de Medicina e Saúde Gratis
Sitios Electrónicos Médicos Gratis
Special Collections
Tutorials and Videos

Main Search Box

Welcome Dean Ford

Mobile and Remote Access Info

http://calder.med.med.miami.edu
Remote Access to Calder Library

• Use CaneID and password for Remote Access.

• If you have any issues, please contact Library Services at 305-243-6403.
Remote Access to Calder Library

Step 1:
Click on the Remote Access tab
Remote Access to Calder Library

Step 2:

Click on EZ-Proxy Access
Remote Access to Calder Library

Step 3: For **UM Students Staff & Faculty:**
Sign in with **Single Sign-On Authentication (CaneID).**
Remote Access to Calder Library

Step 4: Directed back to Calder Website

Access to library resources is automatic on UM medical campus computers.
Access Resources from E-Databases list on Calder Library website
Full-text Textbooks and other clinical resources

Sign up for MyAccess account

Q&A of the Week

Case of the Week
**Obesity in adults**

*Condition*

**Overview and Recommendations** | **History and Physical** | **Diagnosis**

Obesity is usually defined as body mass index (BMI) $\geq 30$ kg/m²

---

**Obesity in children and adolescents**

*Condition*

**Overview and Recommendations** | **History and Physical** | **Diagnosis**

Body mass index (BMI) above designated cutoff point for age and sex in children and adolescents
UpToDate

Topics are written by committees of experts in the field.
Register for an account while on campus to access UpToDate on mobile devices and to receive CME’s.

Use your UM/work email address to create the account.

To Register, click here
Specialized Databases: PsychiatryOnline

Published by the American Psychiatric Association

Contains:
• Books
• Journals
• DSM collection
• Practice Guidelines
• Patient Education
• CMEs
Varicella in Adult

Contributors: Molly Plovanich MD, Susan Burgin MD

Synopsis

Varicella, also known as chickenpox, is a self-limited viral infection caused by varicella-zoster virus (VZV), a member of the Herpesviridae family. Prior to the clinical implementation of the varicella vaccine, more than 99% of adults aged 40 and older had evidence of previous infection. Transmission occurs via airborne respiratory droplets or direct contact with vesicular fluid. The incubation period ranges from 10-20 days.

VZV is an acute, serious viral infection when it occurs in adults. In adults, a 2- to 3-day prodrome of fever, chills, irritability, headache, and myalgias may occur. However, skin lesions are usually the initial manifestation of the disease: an acute eruption of pruritic, erythematous macules and papules that start on the face, oral mucosa, and scalp and spread to the trunk and extremities. The lesions rapidly evolve into 1- to 3-mm vesicles with clear serous fluid on an erythematous background. The hallmark of chickenpox is the presence of lesions in various stages of development. Older lesions will evolve to form pustules and serous crusts that heal within 10 days of time. Fever is variable, usually less than 38.9°C (102°F), but can be anywhere from normal to 40.6°C (105°F) in severe cases.

The most common complication is secondary infection of lesions with Staphylococcus or beta-hemolytic Streptococcus. The streptococcal infection can progress to necrotizing fasciitis. Varicella pneumonia is more
PubMed/Medline

Login from Calder Library’s website to access full text automatically
PubMed Tool: Clinical Queries
Useful for the practice of Evidence-Based Medicine

PubMed Clinical Queries

Results of searches on this page are limited to specific clinical research areas. For comprehensive searches, use PubMed directly.

For questions about: Etiology, Diagnosis, Therapy, Prognosis, and Clinical Decision Guides

Find what works best for specific diseases and conditions!
Parkinson's disease: recent advances.

Katzenschlager R.

Author information
1 Department of Neurology, Karl Landsteiner Institute for Neuroimmunological and Neurodegenerative Disorders, Donaupital/Danube Hospital, Vienna, Austria, regina.katzenschlager@chello.at.

Abstract
While a curative treatment for Parkinson's disease remains elusive, our understanding of disease mechanisms as well as preclinical and pre-motor early manifestations has improved greatly over the past years. An agent with proven disease modifying properties has not yet been identified but symptomatic treatment options for affected patients have improved. For patients with motor complications, this includes invasive approaches such as deep brain stimulation and continuous device-aided drug delivery. The many facets of non-motor problems patients are faced with have finally been fully recognized and have become the target of treatment trials, as have been non-pharmacological approaches.
uSearch Integrated Catalog

uSearch options:
- e-Resources
- Library Catalog
- Everything
uSearch Interface

Enter your topic and select from the drop down list:
* Electronic Resources
* Library Catalog
* Everything
Useful for a quick search of Electronic Resources

Enter keywords and click Search
Sign in with Cane ID & Password for Remote Access
Sign in for Remote Access

CaneID and Password will provide remote access to resources & databases

Login using:
- CaneID
  For all medical library users
- Library Barcode Login
  For all other users
Library Catalog search will find Print Books

Enter topic and select Library Catalog
This will retrieve PRINT BOOKS only.
Books are located on the 3rd floor stacks.
Searching **Everything** will find resources in all UM Libraries.

Delivery of material from other UM Libraries to Calder is available.
Results include electronic resources only, with Online access. Use Pins to select items from the list. Use envelop icon to send to your email.
Advanced Search allows you to search for words in the Title (or any field) & apply certain filters (Material Type, Language, and Publication Date)
Learn how to use uSearch with the Help Manual
To find a Specific e-Journal
Can’t find online? Request from Interlibrary Loan

Free of charge:
Use your UM/work email address
Practice Guidelines: Access Medicine

Quick Reference
(1) American Society of Clinical Oncology clinical practice guideline: update on adjuvant endocrine therapy for women with hormone receptor–positive breast cancer. (2)...

American Society of Clinical Oncology - Medical Specialty Society. [1969 12 31]

(1) Peginterferon alfa and ribavirin for the treatment of mild chronic hepatitis C. (2) Peginterferon alfa and ribavirin for the treatment of chronic hepatitis C. 2010...

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) - National Government Agency [Non-U.S.]. [2006 07 3
Practice Guidelines: PubMed

Enter search terms

Apply Filter

Filters activated: Practice Guideline, published in the last 5 years, English. Clear all to show 186768 items.

1. 2013 ESH/ESC Guidelines for the management of arterial hypertension: the Task Force for the management of arterial hypertension of the European Society of Hypertension (ESH) and of the European Society of Cardiology (ESC).
   PMID: 23817082
   Similar articles

2. 2013 ESH/ESC guidelines for the management of arterial hypertension: the Task Force for the Management of Arterial Hypertension of the European Society of Hypertension (ESH) and of the European Society of Cardiology (ESC).
   PMID: 23817082
   Similar articles
Other Useful Resources: HS Talks

1. Precision medicine and cardiology
By Prof. Geoffrey S. Pitt - Weill Cornell Medicine, USA
Published June 2016

...therapy in cardiology - Long QT syndrome genetics - Move from Mendelian genetics to complex traits; Cardiovascular system/Diseases/Treatment; Personalized medicine; Pharmacogenomics; Cardiology.../methods; Cardiology/trends; Cardiovascular Diseases/genetics; Cardiovascular Diseases/therapy; Genotype...

[Video thumbnail] Precision Medicine and Cardiology
Geoffrey S. Pitt, MD
Co-Director, Cardiovascular Research Institute
Weill Cornell Medicine
24 mins

[Play More Details]
Medical Spanish in Mango Languages

Contains:
* 72 languages
* Specialty courses
* Movies

Go at your own pace

Register and Login with:
• CaneID & Password
• Use as Guest
BMJ Case Reports

Contact a librarian for a Fellowship Code to publish in this journal FREE
NEJM Resident 360 helps residents and students successfully navigate their training with foundational clinical knowledge, career insights, and support. From Rotation Prep to interactive teaching and learning tools, NEJM Resident 360 enables physicians-in-training to care for their patients with confidence.

Rotation Prep

Rotation Prep supports your learning with an overview of important clinical rotation topics and links to landmark articles, reviews, guidelines, procedure videos, and other expertly chosen resources that provide the foundational information you need.

Browse all rotation guides
More info on the Resource Guides

- Mobile Apps
- Clinicians
- Residents
- Drug Information
- Researchers
- Systematic Reviews

Resource Guides:
- All Guides
- Apps - Medical Mobile
- Clinical Psychiatry and Psychology
- Clinicians
- Collaboration / Mentoring
- Consumer Health
- Drug Information
- Evidence-Based Medicine
- Free Authoritative Health Websites
- Genomics
- Grants
- Medical Students
- Nursing
- Personal Librarian Program
- Physical Therapy
- Public Health
- Researchers
- Residents
- Scholarly Communications and Open Access
- Systematic Reviews
- Videos and Images
Resource Guide for Residents

BMJ Case Reports Institutional Fellowship
As of January 2017, Calder Library has an Institutional Fellowship to BMJ Case Reports allowing you to submit manuscripts without having to pay an individual fee. Please contact the Reference & Education Department at 305-243-6648 or reference@mod.miami.edu for the fellowship code and visit the BMJ website to learn more about the editorial process.

NEJM Resident 360
A new website and discussion platform from New England Journal of Medicine Group, gives residents the information, resources, and support they need to approach each rotation with confidence.

Related UM Libraries' Guides
- Guide for Clinicians
- Evidence-Based Medicine
- Clinical Psychiatry and Psychology
- Drug Information
- Medical Mobile Apps

Resident Orientation
Please view the powerpoint slides to discover the resources we offer:
- JHS Residents Library Orientation 2019
- UM Residents Library Orientation 2019
- Resources for Residents 2019

Subject Guide Editor
ZsuZsanna Nemeth
Reference Librarian and Research Liaison
znmeth@med.miami.edu
(305) 243-9505
Connect with Us on Social Media
Facebook, Instagram & Twitter

@CalderMedLib
Need Research Help?
Ask A Librarian @ Calder Library!

CONTACT US BY PHONE, EMAIL OR CHAT!
Email: reference@med.miami.edu
Call: 305-243-6648